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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government Association was held on 
February 3rd, 2021, at 7:00pm, at Rollins College via WebEx. The minutes of the previous meeting were 
read and approved as correct after vote by Senate. 
 
I. Call to Order 
II. Roll Call 
III. Welcome 




VI. Executive Reports 
A. President 
● Working with other exec members and senators on things 
B. Vice President 
● If you need any help with legislation, reach out 
● Email  
○ Referencing how to write legislation (doc.) 
○ Senator duties  
C. Chief Justice 
● Worked with Hannah sending information for the presidential election 
○ If you are interested, please apply  
D. Academic Affairs 
• Meeting past Tuesday 
o Biochemistry and Molecular Biology Major modifications 
o Discussed changes to English major 
§ If you want to know more, reach out to Kyle 
o 2021-2022 Calendar 
§ Change and align the Holt calendar with the CLA calendar 
§ Holt now has a two day fall break 
§ Thanksgiving has been shortened by a day 
o Zoe Pearson and Kyle met with Registration 
§ Nothing is finalized  
§ GPA was not considered  
§ By cohort and matriculation year  
• Registration, met with senators  
o Reach out to Kyle 
E. Internal Relations 
● GroupMe 
○ Email was sent out Tuesday morning, everyone should be on it 
○ Email Sara if you’ve had problems  
F. Public Relations 
● Senator Spotlight Series 
○ Want to post it next week 
○ If you haven’t already, submit your photos by Friday 
■ Major(s)/minor(s), emails – for photo caption  
■ If organizational senator, include your organizational position 
● SGA Website 
○ Plans for redesigning it have started 
○ Updates on progress soon 
● Bonding Activities 
○ Working with Caroline for internal event planning 
○ Game night between senators and exec by the beginning of March 
● Social Media 
○ “Ask the Senate” – designated time for senators to log onto Instagram 
and answer potential questions 
○ Can count for one your volunteer opportunities  
○ If interested, contact Hannah at Hmunford@rollinsedu 
G. Events 
● Working with Hannah for bonding activities 
● PR and T-shirt designs for Diversity & Inclusion Fair 
● More meetings coming this week, more updates to come 
H. Finance 
● No report  
I. Student Life 
● Student Life committee to meet tomorrow 
○ First meeting of the semester  
J. Diversity and Inclusion 
● No report 
K. Attorney General 
● No report 
  L. President Pro Tempore 
● Start writing your legislation! 
○ Daniel and others on Exec. are a resource, reach out  
M. Advisors 
• Waiting on a professor to go over Robert’s Rules 
VII. Organizational Senator Reports 
A. Center for Leadership & Community Engagement (CLCE) 
● Immersions 
○ Keep a look out for emails 
● Kindness Day 
○ Keep a look out for those emails  
B. Center for Career & Life Planning (CCLP) 
• CCLP is promoting bi-weekly employee readiness program  
C. Wellness 
● No report 
D. Accessibility 
● Students who are signed up for accommodations, email was sent out for sign up 
times 
E. Fraternity & Sorority Life (FSL) 
• No report 
F. Residential Life and Explorations (RLE) 
● No report 
G. LGBTQ+ Advocacy 
● Meeting with Abby Holleran and Zach Mendez for events this semester  
● BLM march meeting 
○ Collaboration to come soon  
H. Student Media 
●  Writing legislation with the director of Student Media involving WPRK 
I. International Affairs 
● Please follow the TARS Promise 
J. Student Athlete Advisory 
● No report 
K. Sustainability 
● No report 
L. Campus Safety and Security 
● No report 
  M. Institutional Advancement 
●  No report 
N. Holt Graduate Programs 
• No report 
O. External and Competitive Scholarships  
• Feb.15th at 4pm – Feedback Session 
• For the direction of this office since Dr.Jay is leaving the school  
• Shift in staffing  
• Email sent out with the WebEx  
VIII. Ad-hoc Committees 
• Constitutional Revision 
i. Have scheduled a meeting time, will be meeting weekly 
1. Will receive an email for feedback next week  
a. Now is your chance 
• COVID Committee  
i. No report 
IX. Open Forum 
• CC 
o Concern on campus: in the cafeteria most people don’t respect the CDC 
guidelines 
o During mealtimes, a lot of students in the CC despite the lack of seating  
o Committee will meet with head of CC to address this issue 
o Appreciate if anyone has any ideas 
• Concerns 




o Is it in person?  
o A: no meeting yet for the decision, but will keep up to date  
o There is still hope that something might happen 
• Legislations 
o Please write legislation asap! We do not want to have multiple at the very end. 
o http://tinyurl.com/2021legislations 
§ Sign up for legislation 
• Meeting with Leon 
o Next week, senate will be 7-7:45, then go to the town hall meeting, and then back 
to SGA  
§ Expressed that it is important, want everyone to know  
• Lakeside Road 
o Student drivers have been going up and down that road  
o Safety concerns  
§ Speed bumps? 
§ Contact campus safety senator, or resLife, Student Life 
§ Contact Ken Miller 
• See if they have something in the works, or make aware  
X. Old Business 
• Remaining Senator Positions 
i. Junior Class Senator 
1. No nominees 
ii. Holt Senator 
1. No nominees 





The meeting adjourned at 7:38 pm. 
 
Manny Rodriguez, SGA President 
